Abstract-In developing Wireless Sensor Node (WSN) especially in automation applications, the power consumption and the size minimization are the main concern. Therefore, some strategies have been proposed for investigating the power consumption in this field. These strategies provide knowledge to expect the WSN cost, complexity, and lifetime, as well as to provide recommendations to automation designers and enhance to optimize the energy consumed based on the applications. This paper proposes a wireless sensor measurement as a precise strategy for power consumption evaluation, the proposed method is less not only in cost, but also in terms of complexity, the paper presents an approach for evaluating the power consumption of a wireless sensor node in automation applications by attempting on experimental measurements along with a set of tools to automate the proposed approach. Starting from a MATLAB programming language code, we develop algorithms and node configuration in such a way that the analogue sensor signal, the processing and analysis area accomplished without using microcontroller, but only the XBee RF modules with 1+0.3 mWatt power consumption. In order to evaluate the proposed approach, we compare the results obtained by this proposed method against ones obtained through oscilloscope reading.
I. INTRODUCTION
Wireless Sensor Nodes (WSN) are capable of sensing, processing, and communicating. The limitation on amount of energy, which existing in the node, is the significant issue in developing WSN applications. Some applications can consume the on board sensor battery in a matter of weeks or to drain it within years. As a result, application developers must always implement the best solutions in order to reduce the power consumption as much as possible.
The researchers should evaluate the power consumption rate of Nodes earlier of their deployment in the field. By calculating the power consumption, it is possible to estimate the node's lifetime, to enhance the conservation of energy concept and extend the network lifetime, to maintain the operation of the wireless network.
To implement the power consumption evaluation, the better method is to apply the change directly on the physical hardware, by periodically measuring the remaining battery, as was used by [1] - [4] . This procedure, however, has several problems like the need of high financial investment, several periodic estimation of the environment parameters, complexity and size of WSNs, if we consider thousands of nodes, as well as the potential impact of human and hardware failures.
The power consumption for baseband digital signal processing is found to be comparable to the power consumption of the collective transmit and receive circuitry [5] . Furthermore, an accurate power consumption model should be able to accurately reflect the impact of recent advances in high efficiency power amplifiers for WSN applications, as in [6] , [7] .
[8] develops a realistic power consumption model for wireless sensor node devices by integrating the characteristics of a typical low power transceiver. The authors compare single-hop and multi-hop routing schemes based on the power consumption model.
Recently, there were two kinds of complementary strategies have been adopted to undertake the problem of replacing the depleted batteries of wireless sensor nodes, i.e. energy scavenging and lower management strategies. The previous techniques harvest the energy from the environment, e.g. by means of photovoltaic cells [8] , vibration or motiondriven micro-electromechanical devices [9] , thermoelectric converters [10] , or particular Radio Frequency RF receivers [11] .
The main target of this research is to implement and improve the following activities:
1. To design a conditioning circuit for the automation sensors to measure the energy parameters, Voltage, Current, and the time.
2. To investigate the configuration parameters of the RF node which is represented by the XBee module.
3. To study and select the sensors in fulfills the compatibility between th the sensor in terms of supply volta access.
4. To minimize the consumption wireless node components.
5. To use only one Software envir access the receiver serial dat configuration of both the end d coordinator one.
The comparison between the past work node application and the proposed one can b and (b). 
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Overview
The work of this paper is to develop a two main sensors, Voltage and Current, in adopts single supply to maintain the node w by energy. This research concentrates on the power consumption and size minimization.
The steps start with XBee RF nodes initialize the system parameters and to indic and the minimum values of the measured system sampling rate, and threshold limits. n such a way that he RF module and age limits and data and size of the ronment driver to a and remotely device node and in wireless sensor be seen in Fig. 1(a) the past WSN and (b) design consists of n such a way that with all its elements e wireless RF node configurations to cate the maximum d signal, then the The acquiring and mples covering the meters scaling stage he energy. 
The harvested data by the sending to the coordinator one the PC with a suitable Matl designed it to access and contro • Software USB interface card to conne and accessing the data. We h from DIGI International, duri (COM), the X-CTU software c directly by connecting the mod configured one XBee as a coo the computer and driven by M gram of the proposed wireless mation application. n node is designed first to satisfy g, transmission and parameter nator node which is connected e chose one XBee RF module itter and receiver components nt and voltage sensors together circuit so as to read the power he hardware block diagram is urrent and voltage sensors are via the conditioning circuit, the l proportional to the changes in urrent, and provide these signals of the Xbee directly.
wireless sensor node is either y in some automation system or ricity via DC adaptor.
range between 2.8 -3.7V of the need to regulate the voltage to t the communication through 3.3V in the control circuit. We (analogue input pins) with a XBee biasing voltage (3.3V) so and attain the full range of the have used XBee RF Module, uitable XBee explorer. e remote end device node are e which is connected directly to lab software driver which we ol the data.
Node with its receiver node. ect the PC used for configuration have used the software X-CTU, ng installation USB serial port could be used to set parameters dule as shown in Fig. 3 . We've ordinator, which is connected to Matlab software, whilst the other one configured as an End device to be connected with the current and voltage sensors through their conditioning circuit. Since we have used the MATLAB as a software program for driving and analysis the data, we utilized suitable Matlab functions to access the energy sensors data that harvested serially through the base (receiver) XBee, to access these data without any extra environment software, such as C or C++ language, to satisfy the communication between the radio nodes. Matlab version 2013a has been used to provide high serial communication functionality.
To communicate with serial of an external device from Matlab, the following steps need to be performed:-
• Serial port object needs to be created to identify the specific serial port of the PC connected to the external device, then we need to specify how this serial port is to be configured (i.e., number of data bits, baud rate, etc.).
• The serial port object created above need to be connected to the external device.
• To send a command signal to the external device and receiving the data from the external device.
• To disconnect the serial communication connection from the external device and close the serial port object. Finally, release control of the serial port.
III. RESULTS
The design starts with a prototype hand make card to test the performance in terms of the data transmission rate and the accuracy of the received data to analyze as well as the analytical estimation of the energy saving if we don't follow the conventional design which is utilize in most cases the Arduino microcontroller card.
The first design is shown in Fig. 4 . To test the accuracy of the received data, we have compared the received signal with the wired oscilloscope one, so we've tested the a sign wave signal with 3.3 Vp.p in two different frequencies, one is 10 Hz and the other with 50 Hz, the results can be seen in Fig. 5 .
Because of the maximum sampling rate of the XBee S1, which is one sample per 20ms, the 50 Hz is caught on low accuracy, whilst the 10 Hz and downward the signal would be more and more accurate, as shown in Fig. 5 . In sizing phase, the dispense of the traditional microcontroller, normally, reduces the size and weight of the new proposed wireless sensor node.
The power consumption of the proposed and the conventional one together with the sizing and weighting comparison can be seen in Table I .
After resizing process of the components, the designed and the finished proposed layout is shown in Fig. 6 . 
IV. CONCLUSION
When a wireless sensor node is utilized to process and transmit the analogue or digital signals in monitoring applications of the energy automation system, some energy saving techniques are still needed development to overcome the consumption and supply lifetime, even with small duty cycle. A quite obvious strategy for saving power is to dispense of the extra microcontroller and resizing the components as well as expert configuration and component suitable selection were the factors that play big role in this energy conservation. However, this approach may cause more complexity in software driver, especially when the number of nodes increased, In this work we proved that the overall average power dissipated by a node running based on its built in microcontroller, XBee S1, can be suitably minimized while meeting the timing accuracy requirements needed for reliable inter-node communications.
This work proves that this minimization method in power consumption, sizing and weight, can be more efficient with home appliance automation system and all applications that working under 20 ms sampling periods.
As future work, we intend to use a high rate sampling Xbees with 1ms sampling rate to expand the applications of this method.
